Check out (click on links) New, Events of Upcoming Week, Sports & Sport Fundraisers, Birthdays, Seniors, Dated, School Calendar, General Announcements below!!

New Announcements

Bass Fishing Meeting
Monday May 12th @ 4:00 in the cafeteria
All students Boy and Girls interested need to attend.
CANCELLED - May 13th - Parent and Student Meeting
@ 6:00 in cafeteria
************

Seniors: The counseling office needs you to bring copies of all scholarship offers to the office. We need these for senior honors night.
************

Any student that would like to run for a student government office next year needs to pick up an application from Ms. Royse (rm. 922) or Ms. Messer (rm. 812). The deadline for all completed applications is Tuesday, May 27th.
************

The PTSCO would like to thank all the parents that have contributed and served this current school year! We look forward to working again next year! See you soon!
************

Thanks so much to the great candidates and their willingness to serve on our Site Based
Decision Making Council. Please congratulate Doug Fain & Cherie Hall as they serve on
the 2014-15 School Year. Congrats!!

**********

Graduation Ceremony Reminder:
1. Students will receive their tickets for the graduation ceremony on Tuesday, June 3rd.
2. They will be receiving 10 tickets for the main auditorium.
3. You can invite as many family and friends as you would like to the ceremony,
   understanding that 10 ticket holders will be in the main auditorium and the other
guest will be in an adjacent location viewing the ceremony from two large monitors.

**********

Project Graduation 2014

Friday, June 6th @ WJHS
Doors open @ 10pm
Need to Arrive before midnight
Guest—$25 fee (Must be H.S. age)
Games, Food, & Prizes
Click Here

**********

ACT Test Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>(Late Fee Required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 14, 2014</td>
<td>May 9, 2014</td>
<td>May 10–23, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.actstudent.org/

*******

2014 – 15 District School Calendar

*******

2013 - 2014 District Calendar

Last Day of School for Students – Friday, June 6th
Early Release
EJHS dismisses at 12:50pm.

*******
Congratulations to Haylee Hamm (Sr) & Sarah Rainwater (Jr) for being selected last week to play on the 2014 Kentucky (Softball) All-Stars Team in June, in Louisville. Each young lady was one of sixteen chosen from the eastern regions representing each of the senior & junior classes respectively.
Happy Birthday

Happy Birthday to: Rebecca Hacker and Robert Vice!

******

Happy Belated Birthday to: Austin Gill, Austin Cummins, Travis Cooper, Madison Huff, Megan Hardy, and William Brock!

**********

E.J.H.S. Events of the Upcoming Weeks

If you did not get your graduation items please see Mrs. Patterson in room 707.

**********

There will be a meeting for Jessamine County Project Graduation 2014 on Tuesday, May 13th, 2014 at 6:00 p.m. The meeting will take place in the West Jessamine High School Cafeteria. Project Graduation meetings will be taken place every Tuesday.

**********

AP Exam Schedule

Wednesday, May 14: US HISTORY @ EJHS in Room 905 (8:00 am to Noon-ish)

************

JCTC Spring College Visits

Here is some general Information about upcoming campus visits.

- Students can have no truancy or disciplinary issues
- Must meet entrance requirements of the school they plan to visit - see CCR for the entrance requirements.
- Registration forms are available in the CCR Center and the East Library Media Center.

NKU Campus Visit - Wednesday, May 14 - leave JCTC at 8:30 - return at 3:30.

************
EJHS Boys' Soccer Meeting
Wednesday, May 14 at 7 pm in the EJHS Auditorium
Come out to meet the coach!

*********

The EJHS Band is hosting "Jammin' with the Jags" on Saturday, May 17th at 6 PM at the EJHS gymnasium. Come join us for an evening of good music, food, silent auctions and much more. Admission cost is $15 per person if you are eating, $95 for a table of 8, and $5 for general admission which does not include food. The menu includes Barbequed pulled pork, baked beans, coleslaw, chips and dessert.

Tickets can be purchased by going to:  www.ejhsband.org
TWITTER: @eastjagband
We hope you can join us!

*********

Check-It-Up Jessamine County 3 vs 3 Basketball Tournament
There will be a school wide 3-on 3 Basketball Tournament open to all students who want to get their game on. Tournament will be held: Friday, May 16th (date was changed) starting at 4:30 PM at West Jessamine. See Coach Daniel Sandlin for details!

Registration Form & Tournament Rules
Cost - $30

Winners get trophies!
Runner-up – Medals

***********

EOC & FINALS
Testing Schedule
### 2014 East Jessamine High School Testing Schedule Last Week of School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon – May 19</th>
<th>Tues – May 20</th>
<th>Wed – May 21</th>
<th>Thu – May 22</th>
<th>Fri – May 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology EOC</td>
<td>Election Day</td>
<td>US History EOC</td>
<td>Eng II EOC</td>
<td>Alg II EOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon – May 26</td>
<td>Tues – May 27</td>
<td>Wed – May 29</td>
<td>Thu – May 30</td>
<td>Fri – May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>9:00-12:00 On Demand Writing Grade 10 &amp; 11</td>
<td>Senior Final Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Grades posted by 9:00</td>
<td>Math/English Testing Days*</td>
<td>Social Studies/Science Testing Days*</td>
<td>Half Day Make-up Exams</td>
<td>8:00 Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*******

**No School on Tuesday, May 20th! It’s Primary Election Day!**

*******

**Student Drivers need to remember NOT TO PARK IN STAFF PARKING! Your car may be towed.**

*******

**2014 EJHS Yearbook Order Form**

Cost is $70. Order by June 6, 2014

**********

**Students Infinite Campus logins are now your computer login information. Once this change takes place you will no longer be able to access the portal unless you use your current computer username and password. If you have problems with this please see Mrs. Patterson in the lab.**

**********

**Infinite Campus Parent Portal**
The Infinite Campus Parent Portal provides parents access to their student's grades, high school class schedules and attendance information. Online Registration Form

*************

**Jaguar Sports**

Baptist Express Care would like you to know that they provide school, camp, and sports physicals with no appointment necessary. Physicals are conveniently priced at $47.00.

Their clinics are staffed by Board Certified Nurse Practitioners who diagnose, treat and prescribe non-narcotic medications. Conveniently open 7 days a week. Hours of operation are Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturdays form 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sundays from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. If you have any questions please feel free to stop in at: 1024 N. Main St. Nicholasville, Ky. 40356 or give us a call at 859-241-2148. We look forward to serving you in the future.

**********

**NCAA Eligibility Website:** [http://2point3.ncaa.org/](http://2point3.ncaa.org/)

*************

**Schedule Star Parent Guide**

*************

**Schedule Star Viewing Team**

Schedules

Parent and Student-Athlete Surveys

For Parents

For Students

**********

**Archery**

Archery Practices every Tuesday and Thursday from 5-6:30 pm @ PAC.

********

**Baseball**

Check out this website for EJHS Baseball News

Monday, May 12th @ 6pm – EJHS Varsity Baseball Team takes on Burgin at home.
GOOD LUCK! GO JAGS!! It’s Senior Night!
************

Tuesday, May 13th @ 5:30pm & 7:30pm – EJHS J.V. & Varsity Baseball Team takes on LCA at home.
GOOD LUCK! GO JAGS!!
************

Wednesday, May 14th @ 5:30pm (DH) – EJHS J.V. Baseball Team takes on Harrison County.
GOOD LUCK! GO JAGS!!
************

Friday, May 16th @ 6pm – EJHS Varsity Baseball Team takes on Anderson County away.
GOOD LUCK! GO JAGS!!
************

12th Region JV Tourney
May 15th – 17th
TBA
GOOD LUCK! GO JAGS!!
************

Saturday, May 17th @ noon – EJHS Varsity Baseball Team takes on Madison Central away.
GOOD LUCK! GO JAGS!!
************

Basketball - Girls

Girls Basketball will be holding open gym from 4:00-5:30 on Tuesdays and Thursdays from April 22nd to May 29th.
************

Cheerleading

EJHS 2014-2015 COED Cheerleading Tryouts

Any current 7th-11th grade girl or boy who is interested in the EJHS coed cheer team; please pick up a try-out packet in the office by Friday, May, 9 in order to participate.

Wed. May 14, 5:30-7:30 (Providence Athletic Center)
Parent/Athlete meeting: 7:30 (attendance part of score)
Mon. May 19, 5:30-7:30 (Providence Athletic Center)
Wed. May 21, 5:30-6:30 (Providence Athletic Center)
MUST HAVE CURRENT PHYSICAL ON FILE IN ORDER TO PARTICIPATE
(Available in the front office)
Also, must have 3 teacher recommendation forms filled out in a signed envelope on the first
day of tryouts. This will be a part of your score. (Recommendation forms and information
found in try-out packet in the front office)
What to wear: solid color T-shirt and dark color shorts
(No past cheer squad attire please), athletic shoes

For More Info Contact: Cassie Atkinson
Cassandra.atkinson@jessamine.kyschools.us
Twitter: @Ms_A_EJHS
**********

Dance

Interested in trying out for the EJHS Dance Team?
Dance Team Tryouts will be held on Thursday, May 22\textsuperscript{nd}. Clinics will be that same week
Monday – Wednesday.
**********

Football

Updates and team info: http://www.eastjessaminefootball.com
**********

Weightlifting: Weightlifting for Football will be held after school till 5:15 on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays each week. Player must have an up to date physical to attend.
********

Soccer

EJHS Boys' Soccer Meeting
Wednesday, May 14 at 7 pm in the EJHS Auditorium
Come out to meet the coach!
**********

Softball
Monday, May 12th @ 6:00pm – EJHS Lady Jags Varsity & J.V. Team takes on Tates Creek away. GOOD LUCK!! GO JAGS!!

******

Tuesday, May 13th @ 6:00pm – EJHS Lady Jags Varsity & J.V. Team takes on Bourbon County at home. It’s Senior Night! GOOD LUCK!! GO JAGS!!

*******

Thursday, May 15th @ 6:00pm – EJHS Lady Jags Varsity & J.V. Team takes on George-Rogers Clark away. GOOD LUCK!! GO JAGS!!

*******

Track

Track Practice – Monday – Thursday from 4pm -6pm
Click here for schedule!

********

Tuesday, May 12th TBA – The EJHS Track Team competes in the Pulaski County Region Meet. GOOD LUCK!! GO JAGS!!

********

(DATED)

Dated Announcements

JCPL

Need help with jobs searching, getting ready for an interview, or preparing your resume?
http://www.jesspublib.org

Interviewing Skill Development
Tuesday, May 13th, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Write Your Resume
Tuesday, May 20th, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Write Your Cover Letter
Tuesday, May 27th, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

**********

Air Band
May 22nd & May 23rd
Note: Date Changed

**********
Monday, May 26th – No School  
Memorial Day  
**********

Preschool registration for the 2014-2015 school year to those who have 4 year olds (by October 1st) and 3 year olds (who may have special needs) in Jessamine County.

   June 4th & 5th
   10am – 1pm
   3:30pm – 6:30pm

Click here to see the attached flyer for dates, times and eligibility.  
**********

Last Day of School for Students – Friday, June 6th  
Early Release  
EJHS dismisses at 12:50pm.  
**********

Graduation will be on Friday, June 6th, at Southland Christian Church. Graduation begins @ 8pm.

EJHS Graduating Class of 2014 ticket distribution will take place during the senior meeting June 3, 8:50am-12:00pm. All graduating seniors are required to attend this meeting and will be receiving 10 tickets for the June 6th graduation ceremony. Students will have to sign for their tickets to receive them and no replacement for loss tickets! Everyone who attends will need a ticket, even infants and toddlers. A protocol for distributing unused tickets will be established after ticket distribution on June 3rd. Please note that if you leave the sanctuary (auditorium) you must get a ticket before leaving so you can reenter. There will be a special line to do this.

Graduation will take place at Southland Christian Church on Harrodsburg Road. East High ceremony begins promptly at 8pm.  
**********
The Volunteer Department of Eastern State Hospital offers community teens many opportunities to serve as volunteers. Our Teenage Summer Program starts in June and finishes in August. This program is well supervised and we try to place the teens in the areas they request. It is a fun experience and a great way to meet new friends. The teens must be 14 to 18 years of age to qualify.

This year teen volunteers may volunteer up to 22.5 hours per week; that’s 3 full days or 5 half days. The actual number of volunteer hours will depend on the volunteer’s schedule and the volunteer assignment. We try to assign the teens to areas they like and/or have a career interest.

The purpose of our teen program is to teach young people to be independent, learn new skills, and to feel at ease in new situations, as well as provide assistance to various areas of the hospital. Interested teens should call (859) 246-8067 or e-mail me for an appointment. Thanks for your time and interest in the Eastern State Hospital Volunteer Services Department Teenage Summer Program.

***********

Summer is fast approaching and soon teenagers will begin looking for ways to fill their summer with activities. At Saint Joseph Hospital, Saint Joseph East, and Saint Joseph Jessamine we have a variety of volunteer assignments available to teens ages 14 and older. Below, please find an announcement regarding applying for our teen program. We would greatly appreciate it if you would post this information on your webpage and any electronic posting places throughout your school. I have also attached our flyer for physical posting. If you have any questions, or just want additional information, please feel free to call me at (859) 313-1290.

Join the Saint Joseph Hospital, Saint Joseph East, and Saint Joseph Jessamine Summer Teen Volunteer Program 2014!!

We have numerous volunteer opportunities for you in patient-care and non-patient care placements. Here is a great chance to get some career experience or fulfill community service hour requirements for classes or clubs. Volunteer experience looks great on college or scholarship applications, AND you get the personal satisfaction of helping others.

If you would like to apply for our Saint Joseph Summer Teen Program, or get more information, go online to http://www.saintjosephvolunteers.org and follow the links.

You must be 14 years of age by the end of June 2014 to participate.
Once you have earned 150 volunteer hours, you will be eligible to apply for a $1000 scholarship!

We look forward to having you be a part of our 2014 program!!
Questions? Call 313-1290

***********
Kentucky Boys State
for Juniors

June 8th – 15th @ Wendell Ford H. Ford Training Center
in Greenville, Ky.

Click here for details!

*********

Teen Photography Camp

July 21st – July 25th

Flyer

The camp is a 2-hour class for 5 days in July. Each day we will delve into elements of exposure and composition to not only get their feet planted on the ground, but to get them off and running. They will learn how to take their camera off of "auto" and use a SLR camera to its full potential. The last day we will have a gallery show off their best work where they can not only display the work they have done all week, but show and explain to their family how they have grown as photographers.

The class is limited to 15 students.

*********

General Announcements

Snow Days FAQ

***********

Student Absences

Students it is real important that you turned in your absent notes when you return to school. Please make sure that for your child's first and last name are on the note so they can get credit for the note. You have 3 Days to turned in note. ALL NOTES MUST BE TURNED IN TO MRS. TURNER IN ROOM 214.

If a student signs out during the day & returns to school they MUST HAVE AN DOCTOR’S NOTE to sign back in.

Students CAN NOT SIGN OUT to go get lunch!
Remind the students as well that those with nine unexcused absences for this first semester will have their driver’s license suspended until the end of the school year by the state.

********

Want to keep up with your child's Edgenuity progress? Send Joe Matthews an email with the following:
Child's name
Your name
Your email

Contact Joe at joe.matthews@jessamine.kyschools.us

********

Infinite Campus goes Mobile!!
You can now keep up with your student’s grades now with this APP. There may be some limitations with this APP at this time.
Click here for instructions!

********

Driver Testing Changes

Written Test are now being given from 8:30am – 11:15am on Mondays & Fridays.

Road Test are now from 1pm – 3pm on Mondays & Fridays. You will need to call, 859-887-1713, to schedule your appointment time from 8am – 10am on Mondays & Fridays.

********

Cyber bullying; what you need to know! Click here to get more information!

********

East Jessamine Jaguars Lanyard

$3
room 707
(navy lanyard with white paw print & wording

********

Replacement IDs - $10

********

Free One Call App available for receiving calls. Click on this link!
Parents & Students will need to download the MESSAGE RECEIVERS app. My Call Now is available for most iOS and Android devices. Compatibility information is available in your phone's app store.
One Call

EJHS Calling System is being used to keep you informed on school matters. Example: attendance, an upcoming test, and special events

If you miss part of your message you can retrieve it by calling 877-698-3261 (toll free) from any touch tone phone. At the greeting press 1, and then enter the phone number that One Call Now normally calls. Be sure to include area code.

If you would like to add an email address or another phone number to our calling system please click on the link before. Email will ONLY work on computer generated phone calls. https://secure.onecallnow.com/access/familyprofile/familyprofile.aspx?G=kNG03XwWOzk+OERRwnz0A%3d%3d

Sports Physicals

Dr. Joseph M. Jeffries
Chiropractic Office in Nicholasville
( located on Main St. behind Wendy’s)
Office provides $25 sports physicals
If you have any questions please call, 887-4900.

Please feel free to email me any information you may have regarding activities (ex: victories, special events, contest, fundraisers, etc…).
email address: mailto:Patty.Patterson@jessamine.kyschools.us

EJHS is participating in the —My Coke Rewards for Schools— program. Coca-Cola is refreshing our commitment to supporting education with the new My Coke Rewards for Schools program, which gives schools the things they need to provide students with a well-rounded education. Schools can collect points donated by My Coke Rewards members and redeem them for a variety of rewards. Points are earned by entering codes found on packages from any of the twelve participating Coca-Cola products including Coca-Cola, Sprite, POWERade, Dasani, and Minute Maid.

It’s easy to donate:
1) Register to become a member at www.mycokerewards.com
2) Look for codes on specially marked packages of their favorite Coca-Cola products
3) Enter codes and collect points at mycokerewards.com, then select your school to donate their points

Go to My Coke Rewards for Schools at: www.mycokerewards.com/schools.

Thanks for your help!

************

The Jessamine County Board of Education has voted to make all Jessamine County School buildings and campuses smoke-free. This simply means no smoking on any part of a school campus, whether that be, for example, in the building, in the bleachers during a football or baseball game, or outside the gym doors during halftime of a basketball game.

************

**Senior Announcements**

**Important Senior Dates**

Friday, May 30th - Deadline for ALL Senior work to apply toward graduation & participation in the ceremony. This includes: Edgenuity, Summative Make-Ups, Papers, etc...

Tuesday, June 3: 9:30 am - noon (may go longer since graduation tickets are included) MANDATORY Senior Check Out Meeting. Central Office personnel will be present to distribute Graduation Ceremony Tickets at this time. Parents who choose to come to this meeting in order to pick up tickets need to understand that this check out process is a major wait-in-line type process. Students will have multiple lines to wait in and multiple responsibilities that morning. If you do not attend, there will NOT be a seat for you at graduation practice on Thursday.

**Graduation Ceremony Reminder:**
1. Students will receive their tickets for the graduation ceremony on Tuesday, June 3rd.
2. They will be receiving 10 tickets for the main auditorium.
3. You can invite as many family and friends as you would like to the ceremony, understanding that 10 ticket holders will be in the main auditorium and the other guess will be in an adjacent location viewing the ceremony from two large monitors.

************

Wednesday, June 4: (6:30pm) Senior Honors Night
Auditorium
Invitations to students honorees/families will be mailed home.
Thursday, June 5: Arrive between 11:30am - noon.
12:00 noon-approximately 3:00. MANDATORY Graduation Practice - Southland Christian Church. Students should make arrangements with employers to have that entire afternoon off. We recommend that they not be scheduled to work until 5:00 pm that day or after. Students who do not attend practice WILL NOT WALK IN GRADUATION. A bus will be provided to take any student from East to Southland. Check with Mrs. Zabilka for details.

Friday, June 6, Graduation (8pm) - Seniors need to arrive around 7pm.

Graduation will be on Friday, June 6th, at Southland Christian Church. East Jessamine Graduation begins at 8pm.

EJHS Graduating Class of 2014 ticket distribution will take place during the senior meeting June 3, 8:50am-12:00pm. All graduating seniors are required to attend this meeting and will be receiving 10 tickets for the June 6th graduation ceremony. Students will have to sign for their tickets to receive them and no replacement for lost tickets! Everyone who attends will need a ticket, even infants and toddlers. A protocol for distributing unused tickets will be established after ticket distribution on June 3rd. Please note that if you leave the sanctuary (auditorium) you must get a ticket before leaving so you can reenter. There will be a special line to do this.

Graduation will take place at Southland Christian Church on Harrodsburg Road. East High ceremony begins promptly at 8pm.

*********

B.Davis Scholarship - May deadline

The deadline is approaching for the 2014 B. Davis Scholarship.

Please visit our website at http://www.studentawardsearch.com/scholarships.htm to read about us and to provide your students with an opportunity to apply for our scholarship.

Applications must be received by May 26, 2014.

Amount of Scholarship: $1,000
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at awards@studentawardsearch.com

Morehead State University
SOAR Registration
(Student Orientation, Advising, & Registration)
(FOR ADMITTED STUDENTS ONLY)

2014 SOAR Dates

• Wednesday, June 4, 2014
• Friday, June 6, 2014
• Tuesday, June 17, 2014
• Thursday, June 19, 2014
• Tuesday, July 15, 2014

Click Here for details!

Balanced Man Scholarship

Attached is the application for the scholarship. The scholarship is for incoming male freshmen to the University of Louisville and the deadline to apply is June 15th. Instead of mailing an application they can also apply online at: sites.google.com/site/kybetabms or

Dexter Smith (attn. BMS) – Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity—2034 Unity Place—Louisville, KY 40208. Return Application and all attachments by June 15th, 2014 (postmarked).

Jessamine County Project Graduation now has a website. Look for this symbol on our school web page & click on it!

Project Graduation needs YOU!!

Sullivan University
The Jumpstart Program: On Campus

With the JUMPSTART program at Sullivan you can get an early start on your college degree with "for credit" university classes. This exciting on campus program is offered to early enrolling high school seniors FREE of charge. You buy only the text book.

Requirements:
- 2.5 GPA
- enrollment on file to attend Sullivan
- 17 or higher ACT
- purchase of required textbook

for more info highschooladmissions@sullivan.edu

Graduating Seniors
Big Ass Fans’ new scholarship program
www.bigassfans.com/big-ass-scholars

University of Kentucky
Student Athletic Training Program

UK student athletic trainers interested in sports medicine will have the opportunity to work with UK student-athletes in one of the 17 athletic facilities during their four year career. The students will learn through hands on experience and by instruction from our full-time and graduate athletic training staff.

Application in the counseling office.

Wendy's High School Heisman

Seniors, Class of 2014 who have at least a "B" average and participate in at least one school-sponsored sport can apply online in just a few easy steps. Visit WendysHeisman.com for detail on how to apply.

Directory of all college programs that offer an online program
http://www.onlineschools.org/guides/

(BACK)